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r~ 
en OU 
e 
he Hall mark Card Company 
ha done a great ale job on 
me. Their motto come to my 
mind whenever I receive a 
card , and I oon find my elf 
turning the card over and looking to ee if 
the sender "cared enough to end the very 
best." I know if only a motto, a ale 
slogan, yet omethi11g about tho e word 
trike me as being di tinctly true. When 
we really do care about omeone we 
actually do give to him or her our very be t. 
A caring heart gives- and generou ly at 
that. Our giving mirrors our caritig. 
We learned this from God, didn 't we. 
Paul said it on at least two occa ion . 
"
4But God demonstrates Hi own love 
toward u , in that while we were sti ll 
sinners, Christ di ed for u ·" (Romans 5:8). 
Similarly Paul wrote, "He who did not 
spare Hi5 own Son, but deli vered Him up 
for us all , how shal l He not wi th Him 
also freely give u~ all thing~?" (Roman~ 
8:32). Most as\uredly God cared enough 
to send His very be~t - our Lord Jesus 
hri~t. Iii~ giving mirrors lfis cari11g! 
What stands out in Romans 5:8 i!-> ju!->t how 
undeser ing we a re oi God 's love. hri\ t 
did not die 1or tho,e who ~in1ply 'Aicre 
weak but for tho,e who were \Al tcked. f)aul 
rea\on\ "We n11ght be willing to die for 
sorncone who ,.., righteou\ or for ~on1cone 
who J\ a good per\on; he 1111ght de\ervc 
our ~a<.:rifice. Hut no way wi ll we die f 0 1 
sinners! I;e in1p)ie~ that \i nner\ don't 
deserve such treatincnt. They de\er\ e 
punishn1ent for their \Ill They ~hould reap 
the consequences of their ac. t1on;.;! ·1 hey 
deserve \\'hat the) get! lt ''i onl> na1u1 al. 
are 
Rather, omething upernatural 
happen . God demon. trates the depth of 
His care for unde erving people at the 
cro . At Cal ary ''while we were ti II 
inner , Chri t died for u ." God looked 
beyond our fault and aw our need. Mo ed 
by love He did omething about our in 
even though we did not de erve it. 
Nor was it j u t the Father who loved us so 
very n1uch. The Father did not have to 
force the c ro upon an unwilling or 
reluctant Son. In another place, Paul 
de cri be Chri. t as the one "who loved n1e 
and gave Himself for me·' (Galatians 2:20). 
Both the Father and the Son cared enough 
to give their ery be t. The Father gave 
His Son and the on gave His li fe- al l for 
unde. erving s inners! 
What s tands out in Romans 8:32 is the 
uniqueness of Christ . God cared enough 
to send th very be~t. The Lord Jesus \\i as 
God's Son fron1 eterni ty past and C<>ntinucs 
in that relationship to this day. None other 
is like I lin1 or con1parcl'> to Hin1. In other 
word~. there just isn' t anybody lil-.c hrist: 
I le i~ one or a kind hea en's be~l. 
The writer to the I lebrcws n1adc hri, t ' \ 
uniquenc, the whole point or hi '-1 bool-. . 
l ~hc Lord Jcsu\ ('hri~t is better than any 
and all ange ls, better than tvloscs, bcttc1 
than Aaron , better than Joshua, heller than 
J...cvi, and better than all lhc ()l<l 'f csta1ncnt 
pnci.,ts put t(lg,1: thcr. As a n!\Ul t or I I ts 
unique character v.c no\\ cnjo) 111 ('h1 i"t a 
better re\clati on, a better \,H:rtfi cc, a hl' th.~1 
co, cnant. anu bcttc1 p ro 1n1 \C\ . ..(.,od .. ha" 
in thC\C la '-l t <la) \ \ !)Oh.en to Lt\ b) 111-.. Son" 
( I lebrev." 1. l 2) AnJ) <HI cannot gL't ,tl1) 
bctte1 than that ! 
0 
E eryth ing about Chri . t 
i. better becau. e He i. the best heaven 
has to offer. God cared enough to send His 
... 
very be t! Christ understood thi\ uniqueness 
a · seen in His parable of the vineyard. He 
described I-lin1 ·elf there not as a n1ere servant 
to the n1aster but as the beloved son of the 
n1aster. The n1aster saved the b "st unti I last. 
( ee Matt. ~ I :33-39.) adly, sinful n1cn 
rejected e en Hin1. Yet that very rejection 
becan1c the springboard for the salvation of 
~inful n1cn. The death of God 's Best 
pro i<le ' Ii f'e for n1an at his \\, orst. 
hrist dicJ care enough to gi\ c Hi!-. \ cr1 
bc~t- 1-l i~ life. Lire i~ our nto, t preciou-.. 
posse~sion. \:Vithout lire nothing cl,c \\ c 
have 111atters. We cannot gi\ c n1orc than ou1 
life. To gi \c our life is to g.i\C our all. ,\ nd 
that is precisely \\ hat hrist did on thL· cro""· 
.. No n1an tal-.cs it fron1 t\1c. but l ht\ it do\\ nor 
-t\1y,elf" (John l (): 18 ). l lis \ oluntar) death al 
the cross ,vas thl' \ er\ hc-..1 l I L' hltd lo t!I\ e. 
. ~ 
When ) ou <:drL' enough > ou -..L'lld thL' \ L't) 
hc-..1 . (il)d the ~;at her·, pdrt . \\, hL'll) uu L4ll'L' 
enough )Oll g i\L' the \L't) 1110,t. Ciod thL' 
S<>n'-.. part. ()ur" i-.. lhL· L'.t\) pa11 T't, IL'l'L'I\L' 
\tH: h )<.)\ l \ to L'n1hracc \UL'h d Sa\ 1nr. l\) 
cntru -..t our\L'l\ L' " tu ( )nL· \\ h<l It)\ L'" u-.. \l> 
1ha1· .... ou1 part. l 1ndL'-..t'I\L'd .> 'l ou hL'l 1 
Llth1pprer 1.1lL'd'' u \\ .t)' StllLL' I lL· -...11t·d 
L' t10Ugh l O "l.'lld lht' \ L' I \ bL'\l, lht' k'.t,l \\ L' l. ,Ill 
do I\((} \h()\\ Olli ,l()pll'L' l i lllllfl h\ , lLL L' ('(ll\~ 
( ' h11-..( ...... Ull l pL't \Utl.d S.t\ ll)I l l.t\ l' \ tlll 
th lilt' Lh.tl \ L'l ) I >II II 
.. I ""1 111 , , Deadline for Apnl 0 18 · Maret, 15 i: . · cn1a1laddress 
A• dandltho111as@glassc1ty net 
Or wri te 
POBo 293058 
Kettering OH 45429 
Dave and Pat Warren 
State Representative 
"Brethren, pray for us" and 
for one another. 
\\ 'c tal-..c this opportunity to n1cntion 01ne 
\·cry rca I pra)'Cr need ,. The hon1c of 
Pas tor K~ith and Kathy Marion, n1u ic 
and youth pa · tor at Faith Bapti t in 
C'i rctn\ ille. \\ as de ·troycd by fire on 
January 1 l . Thank f u 11 y, no one \ v a 
hurt. Pica c pray for the c fri end in thj 
Io -.. : i l co 111 c on t h c he e I o f Kei th ' 
fath~r·. death in Deccn1ber. Love gift. 
)OU\\ i h to . end then, could be 
channeled through the Faith Bapti t 
( 'hu re h in Green\ i I le . 
Pray al o for the con1ing Pa tor ' and 
\\
1i\ e.· · Retreat in Marie tta, Ohio, Apri I 
., _3_ 1 001 . \\/ c \\ ill cru ise the Ohio 
Ri\ er aboard the \ ' a ll ey Gem 
tern\\ hec !er a ,vc 11 a cnj oy the 
accon1modation at the hi. toric 
Lafayette Hotel. We plan for thi to be 
a hi ghlight in refre. h1ncnt and 
- ~ friend hip and the prayer of God' 
p e op I e \\ i 11 111 a k e i t o . Reg i tr at i on 
deadline i. March 16: the co t i $150 
per couple: check hould be n1 ade out 
to ~ orth fie ld f:3apti t l ' hurch and 111ailed 
to 3 1 l \V . ,\urora Road. orthfield. 
Ohio -l-l067. 
One 1nore. Plea e pray for Pat and 
1ne a \\ e tra\ e l to Au ·tralia and the 
Ph ilippine to 111ini ster to ABWE 
n11 ionari e there. Both fie ld counc il 
111 \ ited u to co rne al ju t about the an1e 
ti 111 e and our C ounc i I of 11 approved the 
1111 n 1 · t r1· tr Ip . \\' e , vi 11 be in v o I v c d with 
thi- opportunity fron1 February 28 
through ~1 arch 2-l . \Jv1e ask for your 
pra: er. fo r safety in travel. for \, i dom 
111 coun~el. fo r energy in preaching. We 
\, an t to be ~piritualJ1, e ffective and 
realize that the need. are di\'erse. Please 
pra1 for u . 
\\ 'bile v. e are out of the country. 
en1ergency it ua ti on can be directed to 
Re\ . ~1 ux Tucker. Church Planting 
Coord1nator. or to Re, . Tom \Vri ght, 
ch a I rn1 J n o f t he Co u n c i I of 1 2 . 
Max and Phyllis Tucker 
Church Planting 
Coordinator 
The Coordinator 
--
.. I bo,v n1y knee before the fathe r 
... that. .. he n1ay grant you to be ... filled 
vvith all the fullne of God." 
Ephesians 3: 14, 16, 19 
I . Man wa n1eant to be filled phy ically, 
and o there i food. 
2. Man wa tneant to be fi lied mentally. 
and o there i truth . 
3. Man wa rneant to be filled emotionally, 
and o there i friend hip. 
4. Man wa 1neant to be filled piritually, 
and o there i God. 
George Wa hington Carver wa not only 
one of A1ncrica' greate t agriculturi ts and 
cienti t . he \Va al o the pioneer of the 
ynthetic indu try which ha 
re olutionized li fe in thi country and 
around the world . When he wa old and 
bent wi th year , he hared with a group of 
tudents the tory of hi ingle mo t cn1cial 
unde11aking- unlocking the my terie of 
the i1nple peanut. He cried out, "Oh, Mr. 
Creator, why did You 1nakc thi univcr e?" 
"Then," he to ld the tu dents \.vho were 
li stening intently, "the Creator an wered 
me. 'You \Vant to knovv too 1nuch for that 
little mind of your ."' 
Like George Wa hington Carver, we all 
feel our li n1i tation , but God ha made u to 
be vc cl that can recei e far 1nore than 
e en 1no t belie ers arc wi ll ing to accept. 
God ha given u His Word to tretch our 
n1ind and e1notion o that we can begin to 
sec and feel a He doe . And that 's where 
the word, "coordinator' ' con1e into play. In 
order to overcon1e our li1nitation 
omctin1es we need a coordinator to help u 
cc the bigger picture. 
And ju t what i the ta k of a 
coordinator? Lately, I've been checking out 
the Great An1erica11 J f eritage Dictio11a1:v 
and \Vhat it ha to say about the tcnn. l 
thought it would give 111e a clue a to who 
I an1 , and what I an, uppo ed to do. 
Standing boldly in print like a beacon of 
tn1th, I read that the word, "coordinating" 
Get ready for Talents For Christ 2001 
April 7 at Cedarville University. 
Deadline for registration: March 1 
For more info, see your youth leader 
or email Dave Mullins 
@teammbc@ valkyrie.net 
n1cans, "To harmoni ,1,c in a co1111non 
action or effort and to work together 
hannoniously.'' I went on to discover 
other words, such as, H haring" and 
"bond ing" and rea l i7cd that I \Vas looking 
at a great mo aic, hewing me once again 
that despite our individual li,n itation , 
together we can do it. We need not be 
held back by fear and doubts about 
church planting and home mi sionary 
endeavor . Through a coordinated effort 
and by the Spirit of God we can make it 
happen. 
11 Peter 1 :9 speak of tho e who are 
' 'blind and cannot ee afar off." Peter i 
talking about hort ightedne , or 
01nething that 1nany of u know about 
phy ically a "near ightedness." When 
you have thi problem. it take more than 
a blue- light special at K-Mart for $8.95 to 
co1Tect it. But when properly fitted and 
co1Tected to 20/20, we can ee not only 
near but far away. pi ri tually, 01ne ,nay 
need thi correction to ee that Ohio needs 
churche , ju t like their own, to be planted 
in 111any place , place that are wai ting for 
God' people to re pond. 
The OARBC made a re olution at 
Port mouth in 1999 and confi rmed it in 
Toledo in the year 2000. We did indeed 
re olve to build a network fo r planting 
new churche . The dictionary ay about 
the word, "re olution," to be re olute, 
with firm determination the act of 
re ol ing to do omething fol lo\ved by 
action.'' The ti1ne for action ha come. 
Let ' ca t a ide our he itations and pull 
together ,vith finn re olve to ee new 
churches planted aero Ohio. 
How ToReac/1 Us 
State Representative 
Dav id & Pat Warren 
360 College Hill Drive 
Cedarville OH 45314 
937-766-5913 
warrenoarbc(cl juno.com 
C/111rc/1 Plat1ti11g Coordit,ator 
Max & Phyll is Tucker 
66 16 Fountain Blvd. # l O 
We t Che ter. OH 45069 
5 l 3-759-0791 
pl tucker5@juno.com 
Twelve Baskets Ministries, Inc., has pews 
available. Some are 14' white colonial 
w/blue upholstery, some about 21' w/yel low 
upholstery. Call 937-465-3733 or 
email baskets@bright.net 
~~ HATS OFF to the Linworth 
Baptist Church of Worth ington. 
During 2001 the church is 
celebrating 50 years of ministry in Columbus with 
the theme, "Celebrating God's Faithfulness." 
hio ha been "home" to eight of 
our 43 President , more than any 
other state. Seven born in Ohio -
Uly se S. Grant, Rutherford B. 1-laye , 
Jame A. Garfield, Benjan1in Harri on, 
William McKinley, Willian, H. Taft, and 
Warren G. Harding and Willia1n H. 
Harrison. a re ident of Ohio at the ti1T1e of 
his election. And now Ohio ha beco1ne 
"ho1ne'' to A1nerica 's 43 Fir t Ladic . A · 
recently a June, 1998, Mary Regula and 
her committee. with Ro alynn Carter 
present for the ceremonie opened the 
First Ladies Library. The fir t of it kind, 
the library is an educational facili ty to 
feature the Ii fe and work of An1crica 's 43 
First Ladic~. a~ \veil as other pro1ninent 
v..omen who become fir t in their fie lds. 
The fonner home of one of Ohio's first 
ladic~. in Canton. Ohio. has been restored 
for th1~ honor. Ida Saxton McKinley 
occupied this n1agni fi ccnt th ree-story 
Victorian ho1nc in C'anton for 14 years, 
\.\ hil c her hu~band \erved in the ~late 
\enate . C)1ver the year~ it was passed 
do'v\n through Ida'\ fa n1i ly until it v..a~ 
final11 \Old. and then fell into c.li ::,, rcpair 
and <l1\rcputc. bccon1ing at one point a 
ta\ en1 anc.l e\ en a brothel. I inally, it ,vas 
to be condcrnnc<l [~ut a grandncphcv., 
rc1ncn1bcr1ng the fun of ~ltc.l1ng do\.\ n ,t~ 
banistl.!r. could not bear to sec 1t 
destro1ed. ~o he bought ll and rc~torcd tl'-1 
beautiful cxtc11or to the tune or\ 1.5 
,nillion. 11 <: t.:\ entually '>O ld 11 lo the 
National Park <::,er\ 1<.:c unc.h.:r the c:arc of 
the Stark C on1111un1 t)' f· oun<lat1on. a 
philanthropic endov. 111c11t urgan11at1on 
Pri\ ate fund" ha\ e been I a1\cc.J to 
r cs tor c the 1ntc1 101 and n1any i ten1:,,, of 
111cn1orabi I ia ha, c been \Cnt to the 
111u:,,,cun1 by tlu.: ">even I 1 \ 111g li1 '-ll l.1<l1c\ 
Johnson ixun. I 01 d C. <lrtcr l{cagdn, 
li ush ,ind linton, \\ ho t.1 1"10 '.')l'J \ c ,t'-1 
To- Fl¥~ L 
honorary chairwomen. Most other 
artifacts and an tique pi ece have been 
co llected fro1n the turn of the century, 
01ne of which were a l o owned by 
forn1 er fir t ladie . 
Tour of the lib rary/rnu eum are 
gi en by re er ation onl y on 
Wcdne day and Saturday . You 111ay 
cal I 
330-452-0876 fo r more inforn1 at ion. 
But you can al o pend 11 any 
info rn1ative hour vi iting the Fi r t 
Lad ies' webs ite ww\.v.fi r tl adies.o rg. 
A ,nong other thing yo u w i II find a 
picture of each fir t lady, a we ll a a 
bib liography for her. 
Phy I Ii Tucker and I look forward lo 
tak ing a guided tour of thi home \.Vith 
our " Fir t Ladie "of Ohio, our pa Lor ' 
wive , nex t August at our fir t pa tor ' 
wives retrea t. ince all of our pa tor ' 
\vive are " fir t ladie "to us, thi s Fir t 
Ladies' Li bra ry see1n s the natural 
etting fo r thi fi r t retrea t. ee ad for 
" Fir t Ladie " Retrea t and watch fo r 
reg i tration dctaiL at a later tin1e. 
--Pox 
''First Ladies'' Retreat 
For All Pc1st<Jrs · Wives 
11 i !ton Inn, Canton, Ohio 
Friday evening - aturday 
August l 0- 1 I, 200 l 
First 60 ladic · to register wi ll also 
tour the ''Fir t Ladic .. '' Muscun1 
(sec ( 'e/ehrate ()hio) 
Watch the n1ai I for 
registration detai Is 
Please note the 
change or date: 
.Vot August 3-4 
But /\ ugu~t I 0- 1 I 
Since 
1904 
REMNANT 
MINISTRIES 
P.O. Box 21100 
Cleveland, OH 441 21 
(440) 684-0220 
Clevel,ir1d • Cmc1n11al1 • Phoenix • Florida • Rio ae Janeiro BraL1I 
CHURCH LOANS 
The American Heritage Group 
long Tern, Fixed Rates w!Lowest Fees 
Contact: Garry Reasinger 
(800) 207-0699 
OARBC 
Property Insurance 
Group Plan 
Participating churches have 
contributed annual dividends 
exceeding $13,000 to your 
State Association 
Adn1ini tcred by RUPP Agency 
Colun1bus, Ohio 
6 14-486-59 l I 
toll -free: I - 00-2 2-9? 58 
FAX: 614-4 6-249? 
Gilman Springs Baptist Camp 
Gladwin, Ml 
$461,750 in First Mortgage Bonds 
Dated November 20, 2000 
A Limited # of Bonds with 
Yields up to 10.74°/o 
This is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an 
offer to buy these securities. Bonds subject to prior 
sale. This offer is sold by PROSPECTUS ONLY 
For More lnformaJion and a copy of the 
Prospectus, conJact: Garry Beasinger 
American Heritage Church Finance, Inc. 
2008 C urry Ford Road, Orlando, FL 32806 
1/800-207-0699 
Me1nber NASO " JPC_ NArJFCO 
Quiet Time For The 
Whole Family? 
Yes, the whole family in the same 
passage yet each at their own 
level of comprehension! 
Grades 1-2; 3-4; 5-6; Teen/Adult 
Forinformat,on call 
Ken Dadyat937 592-2358 
(Kdady@clubs wol org) 
WORD OF LIFE 
Tools For The Who le Churc h Fan11ly 
' 
' 
s Yoi, Go ... 
('-iub1111ltt' d b, ,l tC,h.it' t 1n llcllcfon ta1nc) 
l'~L·nt 1, 1 ,, .1, .1:--J...c:d i r 1 ,, .1s 
,1"h,u11 c:d t'f the gn"pc:1. l d1dn ' t 
h1nk I ,, ,ls. but then .1~a1n. l d idn' t 
"h,lrc: tt , , 1th ,,n, one either. i~ut t)n n 
pt111c during .1 f u~1ncss 11 ,ght lo ( ' unada. 
tht' l t.' rd g .. l, c n1c an opportuni t, to "not 
bt' ,l.._h,1n1cd ·· ~ 
It,, ,ls a rcgul ,1r trip fo r a co-,, orkcr 
and n1c .\\ c 1-..nc,, each other fa irly ,,·e ll. 
··\\ 'as I ,1shan1cd of the gospel?'' I 
tht1ught to 111~ ~c l f. Detc1111 incd that I \\'a · 
not going to be an~ n1orc . I nudged 111 
:--lccp1ng co-,, orJ...cr in the scat beside n1c. 
I .. 1~J...cd hin1 about hi, spi ri tua l bc li cE and 
he responded ,, ith son1c acceptab le 
nns,, crs. But then h said he ,vou ld 
get into hea, en becau c he ,va good. 
"Doy ou ,, ant n1c to te ll you it~you are 
,, rong'! .. I a:ked. " 1 o . ",, a hi an ·wcr 
:o I said nothing n1orc. ftcr a pau ·c l;e 
a. kcd ,, hy l topped. ··s ccau e you 
don·1 ,, ant to kno,\· if)'OU are ,vrong," I 
aid. lfe repl ied. " 'y'c l do." o ,vith n1y 
pocket 1 e,, Te ·ta1nent I ·hared Je u 
,, 1th hi n1. t 30.000 feet. He gave hi life 
o, er to the Lord . 
I had ne, er ,vitne- ed like that before. 
but found it ,,·a ·n ' t that hard . A the 
fl ight lo Canada continued l n1ade a Ii t of 
other. to ,,·hon1 I ,vould "not be a hamed 
of the go pe1. ·· From nO\\' on. "For to 1ne 
to li\e i Chri · t." 
* * * * * 
Let u nullae each other to be unasha111ell 
(?/'our l ore/. encl) ·our e.Yperience of.h<>H' 
Go{l u .. eel _\ ·ou to H'itne ·s to ·o,neone~ 
E-111ai I: chap ,;; ] (a~j uno. co111 
Da,·icl Cha1>1nl1J1 
P. 0 . Bo.r I 005 
Fo'\ roria OH 44 30 
4 
C{j,~,e:·-·· , ·' o ~ i 
~~ rdochs 
Ministeri ng to the Local Church 
in Word & Song 
Darlene, Dave 
& Debbv 
• 
• concerts 
• r~t 1·vals 
• haru .. Juets 
• carnps/retreat · 
• ~t a11gelt)ClC n1~etings 
For 1ntormat1on or booking contact 
Re,·. David H . Murdoch 
624 N. Detroit St. 
Bellefontaine, O H 433 11 
phone & fax: 937-599-4287 
email: murdochs@tbrigh t. ne t 
Keeping Up With Our Camps 
7241 T.R. 319 
Millersburg , OH 44654 
330-67 4-7511 FAx 330-67 4-4606 
E-marl svranch @valkyrie. net 
www.skyv1ewranch .org 
2001 Retreats 
January 26-27 
February 23-24 
March 2-3 
March 9-10 
March 16- 17 
May 3-5 
May25-2 
Web Site 
Teen Retreat # I 
Teen Retreat #2 
Junior Retreat # I 
Teen Retreat #3 
Junior Retreat #2 
pring Men ' Retreat 
Me1no1ial Day 
Work Weekend 
Our v eb ite. (www. kyviewranch.org) is 
up and running. The te timonie · on the 
gue t book are ery encouraging. Why 
not .check out the ,veb ite and add your 
te t1mony? 
New House 
The Program Director ' hou e i nearly 
con1plete, and hi family i ettling into 
their new horne. We are o thankful fo r 
the v ay the Lord ha provided al I that we 
needed to ha e thi new addition. This 
was bu ilt with the help of rnany vo lun-
teer , for which we are grateful. 
Expansion Program 
ontinue to pray that we will be able to 
expand in order to accomn1odate the 
can1per that we are turning away from 
our progra,n . The grant application we 
ha e been praying for wa denied. We 
plan to ,nake needed change and 
re-apply for this grant th i year. 
NOW is the time for ... 
,/ su1n1ner taff application 
,/ teen and j unior retreat regi tration 
,/ u1n1ner ca,np regi trati on 
,/ Men' retreat & Work Weekend 
regi~ tration 
,/ cheduling can1p presentation 
Prayer Requests 
I. Winter retreat n1ini try: live changed 
2. Hiring of su1n111er taff 
3. um,ner camp rcgi tration and plannino 
4. Winter travel for retreat attendee & e 
ca1np pro1noter 
5. Expan ion Progran1: provi io'n of fund 
and ti,ning 
6. Grant approval 
Ca1np Pat1nos 
Kelleys Island, Ohio 43438 
41 9-746-2647 
n the 0 18 Decc1nbcr issue it was 
reported that Paln1os needed $21 600 
• • 
c 1gnated for the new dock by 
Dec. 31. The fund grew, as nearly every 
day more gift came in for the dock. On 
Dec. 27 four donor gave $4,055, taking 
u over the $40,000 goa l. Altogether we 
needed $43,666 by the end of the year (1/3 
of 131,000), and that additional a1nount 
ca inc in a we! I. Another $40,000 is 
neede? by ~pri l I to quali fy for a 
n1atch1ng gift to complete the project. 
Wor~ on the dock ha begun. The 
do.ck builder ordered the steel, and a large 
h1p1nent wa taken to Kelleys I land 
before the lake froze over. The cribs are 
now being welded together on the i land. 
On January 13, Mayor Tony Kuchar 
told me that the Village Council approved 
our ':lbmerged land lea e pcnn it. The 
permit proce i 1noving fo1,va rd on 
chedule. 
Dov;n through the year , unlike 1nany 
other camps, Pat1nos ha offered 
water ki ing, sailing and peed boat rides 
at no extra co t to campers. Thi new 
dock will enhance the afety feature in 
the ~ program , a we! I a provide more 
effi c1ent u e of the hore and boat . 
If you would like to how the new 
Patino ideo in your church or school. 
contact Rev. Lynn Roger at the addre 
belo,v. 
Summer camp registration 
Can1p regi tration has begun; the July 
Farnily Camp is nearly full.The 2001 staff 
i being elec ted. Fifteen ha e already 
sent application (1nany of the e were on 
the 2000 taff) . To be on the Patmo taff 
i . a piritual chall enge and an opportu-
ni ty. to erve the Lord and other . We 
u e college and high school tudents. 
We al o need the following: 
• Tho ~ who have food preparation 
experience 
• A rnature adult to upervi e the 
dining room taff 
• A 1nature adult wi th ecretarial kill 
to \vork a offi ce 1nanager/ regi trar 
• mature adult to serve a progra1n 
director 
• Per on with maintenance kill 
l f you arc intere ted, phone or \vrite: 
Lynn E. Roger 
7854 . Boyden Rd. 
agan1ore Hill OH 44067 
Phone:330-467-4341 
E-Mail : lroger 2l@j uno.com 
Dear Ladies of OWMU 
hri tma Day, 1999, l opened a gift 
that vvould keep on giving 
~ all through the year 2000. It wa a 
book entitl ed, ''The One Year Book of 
P a]m . H Throughout the year I ca1ne to 
know the P altn , under tood then1 , and 
app lied them a never before . 
Thi Chri tma a friend gave 1ne ' 'The 
One Year Book ofHy1nn ." 365 devotional 
reading ba ed on great hymn of the fai th . 
It, too, i a gi ft that give e ery day of the 
year. It i a wonderful way to begin my 
quiet time with the Lord. 
On January 3. I read the following : 
Great God, 1ve sing that mighf}1 hancl 
BJ· ivhich supported still 1ve stand,· 
The opening .rear Th_v 1nerc;1 shoivs,· 
That n1erc~l' crovvns it till it close. 
B.v da.r. h.r night, at home, abroacl, 
Still are i1 ·e guarclecl b_v our Cod,· 
BJ· His incessant bounf),1./ed. 
B_,· His unerring counsel led. 
With grateful hearts the past v\'e oi,vn: 
The .fi,1ture, all to us unknoivn, 
We to Th_y guardic111 care co111111it, 
And peacefi,l leal'e before Th; ·Jeet. 
in scenes exaltecl or (/epressecl, 
Thou art our Jo.v. and Thou our Rest; 
Th.v goodne.~s all our hoJJes shall raise!, 
Adored through all our changing claJ'S. 
1 lean1ed that the hymn wa written by 
Phil ip Doddridge who lived 1702- i 75 1. He 
,vas the youngest of twenty children, and 
\\'a5 considered too sickly to Ii c, but, like 
l: /ra, " the gracious hand of God was upon 
hin1 ." Doddridge ·s parents died when he 
wa5 a teenager bu t he WU!) taken in by a 
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mini ter who nurtured hin1 piritually. He 
becan1e a pa ·tor, an educator, a hy1nn 
writer, and an author. The providential 
careofGodwa afa oritethe1neofhi as 
the above hy1nn illu trates. He knew 
God' ,nighty hand ,vould guard and 
guide Him through all hi "changing 
day . " 
And becau e God ne er change ·, ,ve, 
too, can " ing that 1nighty hand" through 
the "changing day 'of 200 1. ff we've 
placed our tru tin Hi1n. acknowledged our 
need of 1-li m, then ,ve can be certain that 
His n1ighty hand will guard and guide u . 
What a con1fort that i to me as I think 
of my fami ly and the OWMU rn inistry. 
This year, 200 I i , a the hy1nn ay , 
"unknown to u ," but not to our God . 
Therefore, wecomn1itit all to Il in1 - the 
decision that need to be 1nade, the 
meeting and retreat that need to be 
planned, the project goal that need 
to be reached ... confident that we wi II be 
ab le to ing each time we 111cet together, 
"Great God, we , ing that n1i ghty hand by 
which upported till \VC stand ... Thy 
goodnes all our hope shall raise, 
adored through all our changing day " 
Plan no,v to ing thi grea t hy111n \Vith 
u on April 17 in Mary 'ville. 
I can hardl y , ai l!! 
In I-Ii Lo\e, 
uc Miller 
P.S. H o1v 111a11.1' quarter sa\!er. clo i ·ou 
neecl 10 ./111 he.fore then?? 
Spring meeting 
Jlpril 17 
Gmmanuel 'Baptist C9hurch 
marysville 
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Northea.~t 0/1itJ Area WMF 
I lunt~ burg Bapt i ' t hurch 
March 27. IO a.111. - 1 p.111 . 
pcaker: Norn1a Nulph 
Bring a sandwich for you & your children 
Ohio Independent Bapti t 
i~ a publication of thr 
()hio .t\ ·sociation of 
Regular Bapti t (.' hurch<.' , 
l~ditor 
.' tatc Rcprl'-.;t: nlat1, c l)a\ 1d \\'arrcn 
i\l anaging 1-:ditor· 
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+ l ,re dc,tro,cd the 
ht)ll\l' l)r i\1u~ic ,tnd 
, ·t)llth Pa!-tl r Kei th 
l,1rtl)t1, of ~ ... aith 
Baptist, (;rcrn, illr. 
1'c1th 's ,, 1fc, K,1th\ , 
,, ,ls ,1,, H) he I ping 
rclat1, cs ,l t the t1n1c . Ket th 
.1nd hi. 1,, o children,, ere 
,1 . lccp on \\ . 'dncsda, night. Januar\ I 0, 
. '- . 
,, hen d,1ughtcr Kcrah ,, okc up t the 
~n1cll of "n1oi..c . quickl11 ale rt ing her dad 
.1nd brother. The 1\l ari ons thank their 
chur ·hand other friend s fo r help ,,·ith 
L"lc.111-up. pro, i:ion c r a furni hcd hon1c. 
.1nd other kind: of support. They rejoice 
to sec,, a: s the Lord ·pared their Ii, cs 
, 1 n d arc con fide n t ~1 e \\ i 11 u: c t h is 
tragedv for l-l is olorv. 
...... .. ::::i .,, 
+ En1manuel Bapti t of Xenia \\'elco1nes 
their ne,, pastor and hi " , i fe. Don and 
La urn Linne IL along ,vi th their t,vo 
.. 
children. The Linnell con1e to us frorn 
a nine-year pa.·torate in Kankakee, 
lllinoi . . 
+ T he ortheast 
Area Pastors' 
Fello,vship (NEO) i 
pon oring an all-day 
. en1inar. Tue day. 
Febn1ary 20. on 
hon1iletic public 
... peaking for pa tor and 
\\·ive . They are inviti ng the 
Hebron and Bethany fello,v hip to join 
1hen1 . 
+Bible Bapti t C hurch in i\1adison ha 
cal led Jaine Burnett a youth pa tor. 
Janie , a ")000 graduate of Pen aco la 
.... 
Chri tian College. er\'ed a u111 n1er 
'-' 
e, angeli t \\'ith eighborhood Bible Tirne. 
Janie gre,\' up at Bible Bapti t. \\'here Bob 
Ladygo i~ en ior pa. tor. 
+ Re\ . Todd Lozier \\'a ordained to the 
go pel n1ini LT)' by the Hunt burg 
Baptist Church on epten1ber 17. An 
ordination council n1et epten1ber 16, 
\\ ith 1 3 pa tor and me enger attend-
ing. The council unanin1ou ly recon1-
1nended that Hunt ·burg Bapti t proceed 
\\ 1th the ordination of their a i tant 
pa tor . 
• A. graduate ofCedan ille College, 
Todd and his ,vite, Je. ica, ha\ e en'ed 
at Hunt burg Bapti t for two yea r . 
• The ~orthea t Ohio \\'omen' Mi sion-
a11 Fello,,ship \\ tll hold it . pring rally at 
Hunt. burg Baptist on 1arch 27. Speaker 
\\ tll be '\ onna ~ulph. Fai th Bapti t 
( '01nmunit\ c·en ter. Cle\ eland. 
~ 
6 
• rhc church ll1111ily 
a l Riley reek 
• 
Ba p t is t , L3 I u f (1 on , 
surpri sed Pastor and 
Mrs. Dale l3ycrs , ith 
n tugboat, denoting 
their e pcnsc-pnid trip 
to the Pastors' and Wive ' 
cruise on the Ohio Ri ver in 
priL along ,vith sc,·cral other nice gifts. 
+ Dr. I lo, ard Bixby, Dean of Bapti t Bible 
ollcgc and cn1inary, conducted a 
"Layn1cn'~ Out reach linic" at Kenton 
Faith Bapti t on oven1bcr4-5. On 
aturday Dr. Bixby ·poke on uch topic 
as, " Locating the Un a cd," and "The 
Proce of Evange li tn ." Outreach option 
and prac tical "how to" ugge tions were 
di. cu , ed a we ll. 
Dr. Bixby u c hi fir t-hand kno,v ledgc 
of outreach n1ini try and humor to pro ide 
a practica l mean to reach the lo t. 
+ Fello,vship Baptist, 
Lorain, ho ted Max 
and Phylli Tucker for 
a v eekend of n1ini -
try. The Tucker 
challenged the church 
with the "Stretch and 
ew" endeavor . 
• Pa tor Ron and 
Tammy Puff, of 
Grace Baptist, 
Minford, ho ted the 
Maranatha pa tor ' 
and \.Vi e ' Chri trna 
fe llo"v hip. Game and 
refre hment were part of 
the relaxing evening. 
+ Pa tor and Mr . 
Dale Fi her, of 
Highview A venue 
Baptist, ha e retired 
a ofDece1nber 2000. 
While the church 
rejo ice fo r him, they 
, ould appreciate your 
prayer as they begin the 
earch proce s fo r a ne\v pa tor. 
+ Third annual ·'Date 
ight" for pa tor 
and wive in the 
North Bethel area i 
6:30 p.m.Thur day, 
February 15, at the 
auder' Barn Re taurant 
in Archbold. 
West Moriah 
• 
+ ~rhc 'f'i vc rton 
Baptist ( 'hurch, 
1:3 ri n khavcn, 
,vc lco111c <; Pastor 
Bruce [3 utl cr a<; 
seni or pas tor. Butl er 
and hi s \v i fe, [3 arb, have 
. five childrcn. ll is minislry 
tl~ crc fo I lows the 5 I -year min is try or 
JI rn JI unter, who wenl hornc lo be "vi th 
the Lord thi s fa l I. 
East Moriah 
• 
• ongratu lat ion s 
lo Albany Baptist 
on the complet ion 
of thei r ne\v audito-
riu,n. The state-of-
the-a rt facility wa 
dedica ted in Novem-
ber. Mike and onnie 
Ro e, Bert and Sharon 
Chri tian and teve and Janet Wintle 
lead the work there. 
+ With the retire-
ment of Pa tor and 
Mr . Le Web ter at 
the end of F ebn1ary 
200 I. the Bailey 
Road Baptist 
Church ha voted to 
ca ll it youth pa tor, Gary 
Marburger, and hi wife, 
Heidi , to be their new enior pa tor and 
wife. 
+ First Bapti t , Bowling Green, 
report a God-honoring Chri tian 
bapt i ,na l er ice; it wa a pirit-filled 
event. Awana clubbers celebrated 
Je u ' birthday with a party and cake 
for Hi m after their Chri tma prograrn . 
Many new and renewed commitment 
ca l led "Birthday Gift for J e u " were 
turned in to Pa tor David Fath who 
de ire to encourage the congregation 
to kee p fa ithful to their commi tment . 
+ Pas tor and 
wi es in the C anton 
area gathered in the 
home of Tim and 
Vicki Mi hler. Tim 
pa tor Cal ary 
Bapti t of Ma ii Ion. 
Each coup le brought 
refre h,nen t and white 
elephant gift . Devo tion and mu ic 
rounded ou t the \veet fe llow hip. 
Developing 
Ministry 
Skills: TFC 
omeone aid, "What in the world is 
Talent for Chri t?! Mini try i not 
..........,. . abo~t MY talent." That i very true. 
M1.n1 try I about yielding our total 
being to communicate the n1e age of 
God. God ha created us uniquely and 
specially. It is our challenge then to do 
EVERYTHING fo r the glory of God and to 
employ that gift that i given to u . 
Tale~~ for Ch~i ti a cholar hip 
co1npet1t1on that I de gined to howca e 
andde\1elopthe n1ini try kill ofour 
Regular Baptist Youth. TFC alumni are all 
around Ohio, America and the world 
sei:-v.i1~g the Lord in local churche u ing 
ab1l1t1e they developed in thei r teen 
year . It truly i our desi re to challenge 
young people to be involved in the work 
of their local churches. Therefore it i 
truly our desire to challenge chur~h 
leaders to provide opportunitie for the 
young saints to be in olved in the ~,ork 
of the 1ninistry. 
TFC.Ohio offer 11 cholar hip 
categories as prescribed by the National 
T.FS: ~ommittee. We al o have 3 group 
d1v1s1ons at the state level. We ha e 
pro\ ided competition and developn1ent in 
both Vocal and f ntrumental Ensemble for 
n1any years no~,, and th is year we are 
add ing~ Dramatic Ense1nble category. 
Dra,na 1 a tremendou n1inistry tool that 
1nay be employed effectively in local 
churches. Dr. David Robey of Cedarvi lle 
University i excited to be involved in the 
dcvelopn1cnt of thi s category and to 
encourage young people to , erve the 
Lord 111 this capac ity. 
I:ach (?f\I{BC ~hurch ha~ already 
rcce1\ ed 1nf onnat1on packets fro1n Don 
Andcr..,on. ational TF(' l)ircctor and 
fron1 n1c You will ~hort ly receive an 
add1t1 onal rcn1 i ndcr letter\\ ith in forn1a-
t1on. If there i!:> anything I can do to help 
pt 01110lC f J ( ' I 11 )'OUr church, pJca~C 
~ontact n1c. J love to encourage Talent~ 
f 0 1 C hr1~t. 
l'a\tor I)a\ id Mullin '> 
M 1Jle t !)bu1 g 13aptl "> l ( 'hurch 
330-6 74-5927 
tca111n1bc(o \ alkvric.: net 
~ 
Everything you always 
wanted to know about the 
OARBC can be found on 
our website, 
www.OARBC.or.9. 
Check it out today! 
Arch McCnne 
Wins Contest 
his .vear 's H'inner oj.our "Wh\,· /vi, · 
Spouse Needs A Break!·· contest i:\. 
Arch McCune, pastor of' Vienna 
Baptist Church, l'7enna, Ohio. /-le H:rites 
about his H'[(e, Cindi: 
"Juggler 
Par 
Excellence" 
0 
~ 
v 
HThis school year ,ny wife ha taken on 
the additional .ro)c of teaching kinderga,ten 
at a . ,na il Chr1 t1an chool in the area. he 
\vork three day a ,veek at thi in addition 
to being wife of a pa tor, 111oth~r of two 
young boy , \V01nen' 111i ionary director 
at church, Joy Club teacher, and treasurer 
for the Bethany area ladie ' fellovvship. l 
am not ure how he juggle, all of thi plu 
hou ework too, but ·he doe . I lend a hand 
fro,n tirne to ti1ne with hou ework, but he 
ha .a y ten, down that keeps e crythjng 
rolh ng! And he doc th i without 
complaint! I a,n ble sed to ha e thi 
lady a my \vife and help1neet." 
The McCunes wi ll rece ive an cx-
pen e- paid trip to the Pa tor and Wives 
Relreat this April 2-3 - " hich includes 
a cru ise on the Ohio Ri er. 
Pastors & m ·ves Retreat 
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// lt,J..,, 1 l1t•t /.•, J'tll/t1/1/1 1 lu 
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First Baptist 
Christian School 
A ministry of First Baptist Church 
Traditional K-12 School 
Teac/1ers 11eeded: 
• S11a11is/1 • Social St11dies 
• Scie,,ce • E11glis/1 
Send resume to 
Ralph C. Duffy, administrator 
11400 LaGrange Rd 
Elyria OH 44036-0929 
440-458-5185 
Pro/cs,\~io11a I con.\ u I! ing a JT(! so /es /<>r 
_rourj111anc1a/ anti insurance 11e<!cls 
,../1110 • ( 'lturclt • llo1J1e • l)i.,ahilitr • 
L~je . lJll.\lll('SS • • lllllllil ie.\ . 
PHELP FINA 'C IAL SERVICE , I 
Oorr R Phdp..,, (JP.(_ I P. R£ P. l l 1 < I 
659- 11 Park Nlcado,,.., DrP,c 
\\.'c..,tcn Ilk. Ohio -t 1081 
Pl H > I 614-899-6000 
I ,\.:,.. 61-t -X99-6022 
rcn1 1R1.- 1-x11-.i11-199, Cu1deOne .. 
\\ \\ \\. phdp..,fin,lllll,11 CUlll lnsur~nce 
Bagtist Children's Home 
& Family Ministrie s 
..,. Adoption (inc luding foreign) 
..,. Group Homes 
..,. Maternity / Paternity Counseling 
..,. Family Counseling 
40 'Years of 
Caring 
Ohio O ffice: 937 .322.0006 
C harles Monroe. O hio Director 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
15-84 passenger vehicles available 
Buy quali ty for less at 
t,1',S"~ Tra~sportation 1/1,;"ii;.J Equip. Sales Corp. 
6401 Seaman Rd . Oregon, OH 43618 
419-836-2835 
Toll-free nationwide 1-800-227-3572 
"Big church discounts" 
ask for Bud Graham 
Our purpose is to 
provide God-honoring 
Design/Build services 
S E M I BRENTWOOD 
Our goal is to 
delight our clients with 
the process as well as 
the finished product. 
16 7 SoLJll I Stolt! Strnol 
Wosto,~ 1110 Ot110 ,I IOtl I 
(til I ) 71)~ .!100 
W1ll1<11n C Pr,1110::.1 AIA 
J 1cl.. A C11,1pm J1 AIA 
Oeslgn/Bulld ti 1 , ti p ~tJ 
Coda1,1 Qt o I 31 I 
9Jll tb'i tl 
M Jo ph t l 1 k t! uU P c dt! 11 
Church and Christian School Design and Construction 
7 
Witl1 Th 
1 \ Jl.111 l C\\ '"· 
prc~1dcnt Of 
13,lpt lSl 1 td-
\ tt,~1011, fron1 l 960- l 9X3. 
dtcd t)ll ;\lo\ cn1bcr 30. 
_000. onl, .. 1 tc,, n1onth~ 
~hort or hts 80th birthdn\ . 
Dr Allan Lewis I r l c,, is. son of 111i~sioi·,_ 
artc~. ,, .. 1.~ bo111 111 lu ic. 1\ngola. frica . 
... 
I l 1, 1:1111il~ then n1c.1, cd to ( ' le, eland.,, here 
l c,, 1s ,, .. 1s tnllucnccd bv a stcnd, Oov. of 
• • 
n11~.:;1on.1r1es. c, an2.clists and Bible 
..... 
tc .. 1chcrs ,, hon, his parents hosted in their 
IH)lllC. 
. \ ftcr graduation fron1 lood Bible 
~ . 
I n~t1 tutc .1nd . orthcn1 Bapti , t cn1 inary. 
the Le,, i:cs · n1in1stf) included the 12-year 
p~1stc rate of Fu 'lid- ottinghan1 Bapti t 
( ' hurch. Fuel id. Ohio. ln l 95_ he,, a, 
clc ted to the 1encral Counci I of Bapti t 
\ I id- 11s ion and three year later \Va . 
selected a , Fir.~ t \ ' ice Pre ·ident and 
hainnan of the 1i ion' Tru tee . ln 
l 96_ Bapli ·t lid- 1i ion ca ll d it fir t 
full-t une pre ident. choo ing Dr. Le,vi . 
,, ho .~er'\ ed ,vith di tin tion fo r 23 yea r . 
0 
,------ .._r __ ___.l ----...... 
2001 018 Deadlines 
The 01 B will be published in six 
issues in '01 . Following are dates by 
which we must receive your news: 
Copy deadline 
January 15 February issue 
March 15 April issue 
May 15 June issue 
July 15 August issue 
September15 Octoberissue 
November15 Decemberissue 
Send your news to 
OIB 
PO Box 293058 
Kettering OH 45429 or 
~ e-maHdandlthomas@glasscity.net 
TheOIB 
360College Hill Ori\e 
c·edal'\·i I le OH 4-314 
• 
Cedarville University 
hanks to generous g1 ing by 
trustees, a lun1n1, foundations, 
corporations, and n1any other 
friends of cdurvi ll c ni versi ty, the 
tudcnt ifc 'enter apital an1paign 
,vns con1plctcd on ·chcdulc on Dcccn1bcr 
3 l , 2000. The 2 1 n1i II ion can1paign 
. ought to advan e the value of the 
C'cdarvil lc experien c for current and 
future ·tudent~ through the con truction 
of a tudcnt Li fc enter, now named the 
Leven: tudcnt enter. The 150,000 
quare-foot building wa completed in 
the au tumn of 2000 and enhance the 
academic and ocial experi ences of 
, tudent through a new dining facility, 
nack ·hop, po t office, book tore, tate-
of-the-art theater, tudent lounge , and 
tudent upport office . Cedarville 
Univer ity wi he to thank all who 
helped make the te en tudent Center 
a reali ty! 
Alumni con erged on campu for the 
Alumni Ba ketbal l Weekend on Jan. 13. 
Activitie included alu1nnae and alumni 
ba ketball gan1e and a luncheon for 
former player and their fami lie . Many 
alumni came out to upport the men' 
and women ' var ity game vs. Saint 
Vincent College that evening, and some 
even picked up mu ica l instruments to 
join in with the Pep Band. 
Cedarville Univer ity i tied for fifth 
place in the AIA Sears Director Cup 
tanding fo llowing the fall port 
ea on. The award i admini tered 
an nually by the ational Association of 
College Director of Athletic (NACDA) 
to honor institutions which achieve 
ucce in 111any port both men ' and 
\.VOmen , while maintaining a broad-
ba ed program. 
Cedarvi I le has 153 points ba ed on the 
school' finishe in men' and women' 
cros country men, and women' 
soccer, a11d women's volleyball. The 
Yellow Jacket garnered mo t of their 
point by placing fifth in men s cross 
country at the · AIA ational Champion-
hip and eighth in women's cros 
country. 
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1:our-timc winner , imon Fraser(British 
'olu111bia, anada) lead the land ing 
with 275 points and is followed by A1usa 
Pacific( alif. )with 250points, Indiana 
We !cyan at 173, and Georgetown (Ky.) 
160. edarvill e i tied with Mobile (Ala.) 
with 153 point . 
ompletc ranking on all of the ti nalist 
in titution arc ava ilab le on NA DA 's 
Web site at www.nacda.com. 
The Four Journeys 
of Paul 
An Application-Based 
Multi-media 
Academic Presentation 
Learn more about the times and 
the ministry of the apostle Paul 
than you ever imagined. Discover 
the people and daily life in first 
century Roman Empire. 
for more information contact: 
Frank Roe 
5 88 5 5 Chel sielee Ct. 
Elkhart , IN 46516 
2 19-875 -0757 
frank@abwe.org 
A presentation of ABWE 
Education Consistent with 
Biblical Truth . .. in the 
Miami Valley since 1887 
• Worldwide Christian ministries 
• Financial aid available 
• Award-winning computer network 
• 2,7 SO students from all around the world 
• Biblically-integrated curriculum 
spanning 100 areas of study 
• Accredited Baptist college of arts, 
sciences, and professional programs 
• A U.S. News & World Report 
uBest College" 
Call/or information concerning educational 
programs designed for you and your future . 
1-800-CEDARVILLE . 
www.cedarville.edu 
P.O. Box 601 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
